DR DOS sUp~or~. ~f.~Ee on ~ha~ la~er. ~ char~ has a feZ. no, ~n the

To~al C~Is & Daily A~ (TS-~&6); The col~s on ~hese charts
regals calls received each moeth s~nce 3~ ’98, S~nce the number
work days ~ a given mon~ varies, I show the average n~ber of
c~is/day foF eac~ ~on~h on ~he flue. ~e daily avera;e is a ~rue
measure oE call load ~rends. N~; the d~iy average ~s
a factor of i0 Eo brin~ ~ ~uo the s~ scale as the monthly totals.
Evg Da~Iy Calls Per Agent (TS-2&7~ ~ ~s char~ shows ~he average
n~ber of calls ~aken per a~en~ each month. ~e ~-~s ~slnion
indicates the agen~ ~nout level. Thls level ~ un~e ~o each group
due ~o Ehe dlfferen~ nat~e an~ average length of their ualls. The
average daily agenE staff~g level i~ ~nd~ca~ a~ the boEtom of

Calls by Produc~ (TS-3,~&9,~O); ~ese S~w cal~s by ~r~uct for ~he
~rev~ous ~-3 ~n~ re be c~Daire~ a~aims~ uhe month Jus~ ended,
Avg & M~ Roldt~mes (TS-~] ; This =har~ s~ws ~he overall average
holdtlme e~perien~d, by ~lers durln~ our business ho~s
llne). The ~op llne ~s the average ~az£m~ hold~i~e during any
measured hour, ~yplcally between i~:3~ and II:3~. N~E:
no~ Ehe lonqos~ ho~d~me e~er~enced by a customer, wh~c~ la~ely ha~
been i~er ~han ~5 minu~es fo~ GPOS.
~POS Tech~a~
This group has ex~rienced a stead~" increase of ~e average ~aily
of calls slnce the release o~ DR DOS 5.% {T3-1). They ~sed
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Ap.you can see. February was even worse. Brad Kerth’s memo Is
£ndicatlve of the decline in staff morale.
The quality of our support in G~0S has declined to an unacceptable
level. Faxes are no longer answered w~t~in I business daM. One

business week ~s more the norm. Letter correspondence has not been
touched for over a month and is now a 5 inch pile. ~ssuea requiring
background research are piling up. MDOS beta suffered considerably due
to lack of resources.
In addition, the s~af~ ~s called upon by Retell Sales to support Presale corporate sites with priority. 0therwlse0 these Potential
acco~nts will sense our de~raded state of support end not purchase DR
DOS. Retail Sales by, asses the phone system and calls the reds. direct
to handle their account technical Issues. They (~et alone ~helr
accounts) ~o no~ want ~o experience ~he avg. wai~ |TS-5} fo~ ~he
availaDle agent. They also need to he kept informed of the status of

any unresolved ~ssues. This requires ~ultlPle voice mall messages in

As seated above, y0~ can see ~hat our support retirements have n~t
Only grown An =all ~olume, b=t also ~n definition. Roles have been
ex~an~s~ to include ISV axed Reta~l Sales sup~r~. All of ~hese
walld and necessary. None of ~hem are be~g accomplished in a timely
Again (ref. my %1/~i/91 memo} I propose the following s~aps be taken:
l) ~ t.he GPOS s~aff into a tier system. The let ~er of TS
Analysts would fiel~ the retail support llne, resolve all known
~rohlems om-l~ne and document In deta~l new issues. The 2rid
resolved, assls~ on the re,all su~rZ llne durimg peek hours,
and maintain a knowledge base o~ suppo=t info fo~ t_he let tier to
reference. T~e knowledge base would have to be acquired or
developed internally.
The daily call rates for DEC, JAN and FEB were 81, I@6 and i~5,
respectfully. Uslng ~ust the same ra~e of Increase, I proDecc a
rate of 1~7 calls/day in MAR and 17~ in A~R. March’s
call load requi~as 8 agen~a in the let tie~ and at least 2 (maybe
3) engineers in ~:he 2nd t~er. A~rll could require 1% agents on
the fron~ lines and probably 3 englneers..
The above analysis does ~p_~_~.~ include ~he affect of the Mu~tiussr
DOS or "Steamroller" up~rade pro~Tams. We have 6 analysts
(includlng the 2 new hires}, 2 engineers a~d a supervisor today.
T~o more analys~s must be hired ~m~edlatel¥ and Met anouher 2-3
£n early April. WE MUST ACT NOW or we wlll be steamrolled~
2) Develo~ or purchase a custommr tracking da~abase a~d a
knowledge base ~hat the staff can use in real time. The forme~
would greatly improve thalr efZlclency in accessIDg customer
history on the customer’s nex~ call. The latter gives the less knowledgeable ~st tier sUaff qu~ck access ~o known issues.
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~raDhics
This g~oup is a~equa~ely stained (once Patty 1~ cep:aced) £o~ ~ha nea~
future. ~ne¥ have bee~ axpe~ienc±ng a g~adual ~nc~e~se in da~¥
loa~ since AUG (TS-6}. Their calls/a~ent ratio is comfortably below
~he s~ess level (TS-7). ~i8 group is providing quality and

~up~rt expected by our ~stomer~. They ~ill he chall~n~ed ~ith the
departure of Pa~y FEankfor~ and Rob 81shop. We ~hould re-evaluate
program, one additional analys~ may he re~ired ~hen.
I strongly reco~end Cha~ ~he G~ STK 3.~ and O~/3 Des~op he
from’ the re~ail Dr~ce llst. The Desktop co~d be t~ed ove~ to DISC~S
and ~ PTK should only De ~ ~8V pr~uct. ~e ~ has become
~supDortable, neither has serious engineering eff~ts ~d ~e staff
should fo~ solely on ~llne, PT a~ Draw Plus.
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